### Spring 2005 Meetings/Events

- **January 19**: NSBE Day (wear NSBE shirts or black shirts, and khaki pants)
- **January 21**: 1st General Meeting
- **February 4**: 2nd General Meeting
- **February 18**: 3rd General Meeting
- **February 16**: Spring Career Expo
- **February 19**: Panday @ UC
- **February 21-25**: National Engineers Week
- **February 22**: NSBE Day (wear NSBE shirts or black shirts, and khaki pants)
- **February 25**: Technology Expo (UM-NSBE sponsored)
- **March 4**: 4th General Meeting
- **March 9**: MANDATORY NATIONALS MEETING!!!
- **March 12-20**: Spring Break
- **March 23**: NSBE Day (wear NSBE shirts or black shirts, and khaki pants)
- **March 23-27**: National Convention in Boston, MA
- **April 1**: 5th General Meeting, Nationals recap, and e-board nominations
- **April 8**: 6th General Meeting and e-board elections
- **April 19**: 2nd General Meeting
- **April 22**: Last General Meeting and celebration
- **April 29**: Last Day of Classes and Finals Fiesta 4-6pm
- **May 4-12**: Final Exams!!!
- **May 13**: Commencement!!!
- **TBA**: Spring BBQ @ Dr. Omachonu’s house
- **TBA**: UM-NSBE Annual Banquet

*All meetings are held in MCA 202 at 5pm unless otherwise stated.*

---

### University of Miami National Society of Black Engineers

**University of Miami**  
1306 Stanford Dr. Rm. 209  
Coral Gables, FL 33124  
Phone: (305)284-3171  
e-mail: nsbe.studorg@miami.edu  
e-mail: umnsbe@hotmail.com

“To increase the number of culturally responsible black engineers who excel academically, succeed professionally, and positively impact the community.”